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(2) That ..id mork.[or 3hatl k.cp a]l builditrg3 .nd ihprov€mrtrt! noy or hff.elter on 3aid prcmis.! in the b$t o{ aondidon.nd.!hdl.not-r.mor,.,
a.*ri.r, ? rtrlr riv ruitr t_riiainr o. cur .;y rnnb.r wiihout writtan con3ni oI laid Drortsa*r..nd shall not cohmit or Dermil w.st. or itrjury imDdiriDg tlt. vrllc

"i itii ri*r* as sacuriry lor sriii debt; and in case oI imnairment, ol which said lrort8asc.5l,.ll judge. laid n,orq.tsor h.rtby agrer to m.kc, imFcdi.t.ly upon

" - --'ifl tUt t.id mortgasor will k..p uncesirgly imured, to the satniaction oI said ,nortgaser aU buildinss now or hereaftcr on said prcmis€s as.i!!t d.maar

;;.r";;;: ;h"ii ."".i," {ro";rhe aqR.eare insu.ance proc..d3 all amounB secur.d h(rcuDder: rnd srid mortsasor aarrcs to pay. p.lmDlly when du., rll in3ur.nce

",miufu and to d.liv.r ro 3aid horlEasee r.trewrl3 ar lcast ftree days beiore polLirr cxl'irc: also 1o ,.a, {hLn duc all taxes, a3essnrnls and charses, whdn.r

;;'i;;;-.;;;; ria;;bt;.i;;d, or Lv tirtu. ot which a;v-tix or a3se3sm'nr ut'u'r "]c Ircmi"" shall bc charseabrc reainsr Lhe owner oI s'id not's and mort-

;"i";i;i tli;;GJ d;;;tiri." or;.,!o*l or rny building lr;m said lut, or if a;y injurr or waste impair rl)r laluc o{ said lec,rity, or it.iL i3 3tiltlal.d h.r.in
;i; ' .;,i,d; t;";i 

'hau 
be used lur rnv snciitic orrdse and the sam. are nor si' uscd, or il an, colenaflt oI rhh mortsase hc brok.n. then, ad in any 3uc!

iiji iiiiliiii-oi,*'i ri..ia .o.te"g". di rax€s, insu.ance lremiunB oa.i,y othcr a,bunr h.rrin auth.rizrd, "r his frir'rc to lay rhe srmei be d..med . w.iver oi
hn riEht ro daclrt. said d.h du. at anv tint therdafter.-" --ij) -iii;i 

"ii ;;t. -d n.ofid or said Dr.,niscs lr(ruins atlcr rny paymenr hercin qr..d upon shall be p8t ilue ani unDaid.re her.by _83isned by seid

ftr Ci;cuir Court of said SraE m.y. in any Couot' in $id Srat., at chambers or oth.rrvbu, ar'r,oi'rt a tccciver wilh ltrll authorrty rn th's regard.
-- -'i61-liir-ii i,, miioi tie princinat, int;rcst or.rhcr;uE herci[ stipuratcd bc a!au] ti'r pa due and Dnr,.id. or iI slid not.s bc pl{.d in th. hlnd-.s ol

of any kind, said mortgagee shall also recover of said mortgagor a reasonable fee, not less than.,.......

(whi
legal rate,

(7

ch said mortgagor hereby agrees is a rcasonable fec), for the
and all costs and expenses incurred by the

attoruey for his se.rv ices, at1(l that for such fec, with interest thereon a

a lien on said prerniscs secnred anrl collectible l.rereunder
lnortgagces, whethcr olle or nlore of each, and whether men, women,) That all provisions hereof shal I extend

mortgagec,
to and bind

he
all mortgagors and
," "its,"'their" or

nrortgagee's
shall have

t the highest

corporations,
herein; also

be sufficiently
furnished by

the heirs, exccutors, administrators, successors and assigns o{ said pa
d envelope, addressed to seid mortgagor atmade by depositing the same in any postoffice, stetion or lettcrbox, enc

him to s.id morq:a...(8) Th"i ;U insurance r,olicics issued {nder the rhird cov.ri t h.reof shaU L. sisDed by $rh asents and .n bchalf oI $ch comDafies as hay b. s.l.cred
by 5.id inortgrger, and shall rtrtr fur lhrce-)ear l.rns if I'osrihle.

fiduciaries or others, to the same extent as t:hough the words "hcr

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

other suitable words lvcre formally inserted at the proper placcs
and that any notice or detnand in any case arising l.lereundcr may

the last address
rties, respectivcly,
losed in a postpai

...................., in the year of our Lord olle thousand, nine hundred and

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, i
County of Greenville . J

Personally appeared before me--'-...

and made oath that ........he saw the within llanlcd"'

witnessed the execution thereof

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

J
....................a notary public in and for the State of SouthI, .......-....

Carolina, do hereby certify unto all whom it nray concern that Mrs """""'

[i; ;ii; ;;y';pp;;; lrei;:;;;;; ;;d ;i;;; being pr-ivatcly and separatery examined by rne, did declare that she does irecll', volurrtarily and without any compulsion,

dread or fear of a1y person or pcrsons whomsoever, renounce, release alld forever retinquish unto the within named

;ii';;a';i;ili;;'ii;;';,,;;;;ii.i'*;itr,iii i,ll,iti."",i'1,1a"::'["]:t'
successors and assigns.all her ilterest antl estatc, autl also all her right and claim of dower of, in or to

Given under nry hand and scal, this-'.." "" ""-"" '

day of........... .......A, D. r92..........

..(L. S.)
rolirra.Notary Public for South Ca

192....
Recorded..............

r i |-/I


